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consider such procedures as being
demeaning, distressing and stress-
ful.Adding:“Thatis,quitesimply,not
right forourcitizens.”
However, the wisdom of these
statements can verymuch be ques-
tioned. Indeed, if it is considered to
be demeaning and unduly intrusive
foranindividualtoreceiveabiomedi-
caldiagnosisortogobeforeanexpert
panel,whatkindofmessagedoesthis
thengivetoallthoseaffectedbyother
biological challenges? For example,
whatmessagedoesthissendtothose
affectedbymentalhealthissueswho
also receive a biomedical diagnosis
and go before expert panels such
as Mental Health Tribunals which
reviews the decision for them to be
kept in hospital? Is this also ‘simply
notright’ forsuchpatients?
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In this respect, the important pro-
tection of the relevant individu-
als should not be taken away just
becausesomemaysee it asdemean-
ingandintrusive.
Instead it is for thewhole of socie-
ty to seek to change its views so that
any gender transitioning ormental
health procedures are not associat-
edwithanystigmaorseen inanega-
tivemanner.
In fact, the language portraying
procedures seeking tohelpaperson
as ‘simplynot right’ undermines the
messageofcampaigns,suchas‘Time
toChange’,whichaims to transform
the way people think and act about
biologicalchallenges,suchasinmen-
talhealth.
By this argument, giving in to
demands to not confront societal

introductionofaself-declaratorysys-
temforgenderrecognition.
This would enable individuals to
legally change their birth gender
without any medical or other evi-
dence.
Indeed, the Scottish Govern-
ment believes that: “[T]he current
system has an adverse impact on
people applying for gender recog-
nition, due to the requirement for a
medical diagnosis and the intrusion
of having their life circumstances
considered by the Gender Recogni-
tionPanel.”
As a result, the Government
believes that “trans people should
nothave togo through this intrusive
process in order to be legally recog-
nised in their livedgender.”
This is because Scottishministers

T he ScottishGovernment is
currently consulting on its
proposedGenderRecogni-

tionReform(Scotland)Billwithwrit-
tenresponsesbeingreceivedbythe17
March2020.
Transgender individualswerefirst
giventhepossibilityofchangingtheir
birth gender under the UK Gender
Recognition Act 2004. To do this,
persons over 18 years of age must
obtain a certificate from a Gender
RecognitionPanelafterhavingbeen
medicallydiagnosedwithsignificant
dysphoriaand livedsuccessfully, for
at least two years, in the opposite
gender.
However,theScottishGovernment
isnowproposingtomakesignificant
changes to the present legislation,
under the newBill, by including the

New approach to
tackle and prevent
Scotland’s ‘silent
killer’ a success

0TheScale-UpBPProject ishelping thousandsofpeople inScotlandwithhigh

readingsmeanandhowbesttoman-
age thecondition.
Improving blood pressure con-
trol across Scotland is a complex
undertaking but taking these new

frontline staff like GPs and practice
nurses.
Such has been its success, the
project is being expanded exten-
sivelyacrossScotlandandtheteam’s
pioneeringworkhasalsobeenrecog-
nisedwithamajorawardat the2019
GeneralPracticeAwardsinLondon,
whichisfantasticnewsandatruetes-
tament to the hardwork of all those
involved.
The Scale-Up project runs along-
side theworkof thenewHighBlood
PressureTaskForcewhichwassetup
lastyear,followinganinquiryin2018
by the Scottish Parliament’s Cross-
Party Group on Heart Disease and
Stroke.
The inquiry, which BHF Scotland
was part of, looked to explore what
was required to tackle high blood
pressureinScotlandandtodevelopa
co-ordinatedapproachtobetterpre-
ventanddetecthighbloodpressure,
optimise its treatment, and encour-
age supported self-management of
thecondition.
Highbloodpressure is a very com-
mon condition that can have devas-
tating outcomes but it can often be

managedbymakingpositivelifestyle
changes before being prescribed
medication.
Thatiswhywewantmorepeopleto
knowtheirbloodpressure,what the

New, successfulmethodsof
detecting andmanaginghighblood
pressure arebeing rolledout across
Scotland should ahavepowerful
impact, explainsRichardForsyth

A lmost a third of adults in
Scotlandhavehighblood
pressure, a condition so

serious it’s implicated in half of all
strokesandheartattacks.
And yet worryingly, high blood
pressure is something many of us
don’t even realisewehave and those
who do, often aren’t getting their
bloodpressure (BP)down to recom-
mended levels.
Left undiagnosed and uncon-
trolled,highbloodpressurecanhave
devastating consequences and lead
toheartfailure,dementiaandkidney
failure.It’swhyit’softenreferredtoas
“Scotland’s silentkiller”.
Tackling it requires a co-ordinat-
ed approach. Key issues include the
need to ensure people are taking
their blood pressuremedication as
prescribed, encouraging them and
thewidergeneralpublictomakeand
sustainpositive lifestylechoicesand
toensurethathealthcareprofession-
alshavetheinformationandtraining
thattheyneedtosupportpeoplewith
thecondition
Agreatdealofworkisalreadybeing
carried out across Scotland to find
and test new approaches. One such
example is theScale-UpBPProject –
whichishelpingthousandsofpeople
inScotlandwithhighbloodpressure
to bettermonitor andmanage their
bloodpressureathome,givingthem
more control and a greater under-
standingof theircondition.
The project – a collaborationwith

NHSLanarkshire,NHSLothian,NHS
WesternIsles,theUniversityofEdin-
burgh andNHS 24whichwas joint-
ly funded by the BHF and Technol-
ogyEnabledCare(TEC)Programme
between January 2018 and Decem-
ber2019–usedasystemthatissimple
andconvenient touse.
It involves a person checking their
bloodpressureathomeforanagreed
periodoftimeandsimplytextingthe
readingstothedigitalhealthsystem.
If they are outside the pre-agreed
parameters, they will be advised
what action to take. Clinicians can
alsoviewrealtimeinformationabout
patientsatany time.
The project has produced some
very positive results, with evidence
showing that supervised tele-
monitoring improves outcomes in
themanagementofhighbloodpres-
sure.
The task now is to support
frontline staff to implement this as
routine practice in primary care
and beyond so that people become
moreinvolvedinmanagingtheirown
bloodpressureandcriticallyinaway
that does not increaseworkload for
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problems,byseekingtosweepunder
the carpet real challenges while
undermining the previous protec-
tion of individuals affected by these
difficulties, will never end discrimi-
nation.Insteaditisimportanttosup-
portagreateracceptanceandrecog-
nitionofallpeople (andsub-groups)
as equally deserving of full human
rights.
Thus,societyshouldbemoretoler-
antandrelaxedtowardsdifferences.
Thismeansthatnobodyshouldever
consider discussing their situation
with aGender Recognition Panel as
beingdemeaning.
Moreover, itshouldbeemphasised
thatsuchapanelexistsonly tomake
sure that the individual wanting to
transition has made a careful and
informed decision while protect-

inghimorher fromany future risks
such as the possibility of regretting
thedecision.
It may also be helpful if those sit-
ting on the panels include support-
iveandsympatheticindividualswho
understand the plight of those seek-
ing to transition. It could even com-
prisepersonswhohavealreadytran-
sitioned andmaybe even somewho
have detransitioned and reverted to
their original sex. In thisway, all the
different factors could be carefully
examinedwith the experience of all
thoseonthepanel.
Finally, it was concerning to note
that the Scottish Government
believed that “there are further rea-
sons for changing the Gender Rec-
ognition Act 2004. One is that… the
currentlegislationinthisareaiscom-

plex andneeds tobe simplified.”
In this regard, it is not because
legislationonasensitiveanddif-
ficult matter is complex that it
shouldsimplybesimplified.
Dr CalumMacKellar, Director of
ResearchoftheScottishCouncilon
HumanBioethics
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bloodpressure tobettermonitorandmanagetheirbloodpressureathome,without theneedtovisit thesurgery

approaches to radically reshape
blood pressure detection andman-
agement should a have powerful
impactonthehealthofanation,and
could bring about improvements

which could save and improve the
lives of thousands of people in Scot-
land.
Richard Forsyth, BHF Scotland’s
HealthServiceEngagementLead
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